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To,
'l he Chief Elecroral Officers of
i) Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow
ii) Uttarakland,Dehradun

Sub:- Allotment of reserved symbols under para .10 of the Election
Symbols (Reservation & Allotment) Order, 1968. _ AII tndia
Forward Bloc - regarding.

Sir

I arr dircctcd to statc that ,.All India liorrvard llloc,' a rcgistcrcrl

Iecognized political paty in the Statc ol Wcst Ilcngal, having rcscrved

symbol 'l,ion', in 'tat slatc has t.cqucslcd thc Comrnission lor conccssion

undcr Paragraph 10 of thc Iilcction Symbols (l{cscrvation and Allotn.rcnt)

Ordcr, 1968 Ior allotmcnr of thc said symbol ,l,ion, to its candidatcs being

set up by the pany a1 lhe currc[l gcncral clcction to the I_cgis]ativc

Asscrnbly ol tjttar Pradesh in all thc asscmbly constitucncics of thc Sratc

going to lhc poll in thc second phasc and Lcgislativc Assembly of
Uttarakhand lrom all thc asscmbly constitucncics.

'l hc Conmission has clccidcd to cxtcnd lhc conccssion soughl by thc

pad), undcr paragraph l0 of thc Irlcction Symbo)s (Rescrvarion ancl

Allotrncnt) Ordcr, 196{J. Accordingly. thc candiciatcs sct up by.'A india

Foruard llloc" al lltc currcnt gcncral clcclion 10 thc the l,cgislativc

Asscmbly ol Uttar Pradcsh liorn all thc 67(sixty scvcn) asscrnbly



constituencies of the State soins to thc poll in the second phase and
lcgislarive asscmbly oI Uttarakhantr riom a[ thc 70(seventv) asscmbrv
constituenaies olthc Stalc fi.ou.r shall bc allollcd thc symbol .Lion,.

'l he Ileturning Olficcrs ntay bc inlbrmcd lltat lltc candidalcs sct up by
"All India i'orward llloc', ljrrn thc said constitucncics arc cli.eiblc 1.or thc
allotmcnt of thc svmbol .l-ion,undcr paragraph l0 of thc symbols ordcr
subjcct to strict lulllllmcnt ofcach o1'thc provisions ol.paragraph 13 thcrcol

Yours 1'aithlirlly,

I-r" -( PRA N,IO I) KUMAIT SHARMA)
SECR"ETARY

1. Copy forwarded (by Special Messanger) to the General Secrerary,

AII India Forward Bloc, Netaji Bhavan, T-2235/2, Ashok Nagar, Faiz
Road, Karol Bagh,New Delhi ll0 005 He is informed that the party ard the
candidates must comply with each of the provisions of para 13 of the
Election Symbols (Reservation arld Allotment) Order, 1968.

Copy 10:- Sr. Pr Sccy (ltKS)r Nonh l Nor.rtr IIIr Cuard Irilo


